Measurement of plasma methoxyamines for the diagnosis of pheochromocytoma.
Urinary methoxyamine determination is considered as the most sensitive and specific parameter for the diagnosis of pheochromocytoma. Since blood sampling is easier to perform, we developed a new HPLC method to assay metanephrine (MN) and normetanephrine (NMN) in plasma. We now report the results for total (free and conjugated) MN and NMN in 22 cases of pheochromocytoma compared to 26 healthy subjects, 33 patients with essential hypertension, 14 with miscellaneous diseases and 4 patients with renal failure. The mean normal values (mean +/- SD) were 0.40 +/- 0.10 ng/ml for MN and 0.85 +/- 0.25 ng/ml for NMN. The sum of MN+NMN was 1.25 +/- 0.28 and the range 0.9-1.9. In essential hypertension, the range of NMN+MN was 1.2-6.0. In the 4 renal failures, both MN and NMN were drastically increased. In 49 samples drawn from 22 pheochromocytomas, MN was elevated over the hypertensive range in 34 samples and NMN in 47 samples. The total MN+NMN ranged from 6.2 to 436 ng/ml; this figure was observed whatever the clinical presentation even in silent tumors or in paroxysmal forms between the crisis. After tumor removal, the values dropped rapidly. In conclusion, plasma determination of MN and NMN provides a highly sensitive and specific biological pointer for the diagnosis of pheochromocytoma in patients without renal failure.